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Gratifying Report by the Mew York Com-
mliiiooer of Insurance.

The report of the commiarioner of insur
ance for the State of New York on the man
agement and position of the New York 
Insurance Company has been made public.
It was received at 12 o’clock Friday by the
officers of the company in New York and, as 
was Intimated in the press despatches as to 
the company’s condition, wiU be consffi"ed
as eminently satisfactory by /riendsrf 
the trustees and managers, as well ft® 7
^fœmpanyis allowedby tbl, reporta
surplus of $14.708.675, within $190,000 oft)be 
SEunt claimed by the company Jan. 1, 
yogi «nd in this comparison no ac- œunt “ taken “of the" amount paid 
out «s dividends between Jan- 1 
and June 30, amounting ^ "ver^OW.
Between Jan. 1 and June 80 the assew na 
increased, as stated in the company s report,

Tl ^ete
byThis ftodtog to very 'satisfactory, the^more 
so that the criticism of the conduct of th

Ladles' Jersey Buckled C.r- 
kindltoeM toward the company on the part ^ nival., -

STBJmW. Buttoned Cetn.»..., .1,00

SfflM’rsrS: M«s KMff-rV":-
tioumay be looked for from them as soon as 
practicable. _______ '

Vmi through a m ah boor.

He Joked With the Manager and Lost 
Hie Job.

The Hasson v. Wood caae was flntohed 
Saturday morning at the Assize Court, w en 
the jury awarded the plaintiff 1300 damages.

The next case, that of Janes v. Bennett, 
was tried by His Lordship Judge Falcon- 
bridge without a jury. It was a suit for 
1300 damages against the defendant for re
fusing to carry odt the terms of a partner-

“jobnstonv^The Canada Mutuel Loanand 
Investment Company, a soit for «4000 dam-
^ to WcrÆfl.da1S^A of* thecourt!

a
the stocks of the defendant company. The 
managers having beard that Johnston_had 
sought employment with the Dominion Is»n 
Company, a rival corporation, immediately 
after ilemiseed him. Johnston admitted 
having asked the rival company’s manager 
for rates, but said be did it only as a joke. 
He had no intention of entering the other 
company’s employ. The case will be con
cluded to-day.

BRAVOt M’tVIIiL!BOB WILD IS INBIGMT,The Toronto World. Spirited Debate Between 'Varsity and the 
Boys From Montreal — Discussed 

the French Revolution.
University College Literary and Scientific 

Society held its 146th public debate on Fri
day in the School of Practical Science. The 
hall was crowded and many representatives 
of the fair sax were present

The program opened with a chorus of the 
Glee (Sub, which put the bouse in gooÿ 
humor, more especially the youthful under
graduates at the tyck of the hall 
Mr. C. P. Edgar then read a 
most interesting paper on Wait Whitman. 
He extolled the deep human sympathy 
the poet, his power of comprehending 
nature in her fulness and the uniform 
strength and fervor of his expression. 
Next came a reading “Speech to
United States Senate by Hayus. Ibis 
was given by Mr. W. is. xeaso. 
Mr. Webster Reeve replied with withèriug 
•corn; he gave Webster’s speech slowly, dis
tinctly and With telling effect. Another 
chorus from the Glee Cluo was followed oy 
bursts of applause.

A One Cent Morning Paper.
STHAZR AT OR ATS ARB 

SWALLOW CAMELS.
CIT1MERSThe License Scandals.

The Empire has re-opened that inexhaust
ible mine first explored by this journal,
which yielded such a lot of evidence con- g,n<| Money to Convert Catholics and
firms tory of the common opinion that the Be Niggardly ae to Hospital Acoom-
JJowftt party bad need the control which the modatlon—This to n Thousand Times
Ontario license law guv® tb®“ ,0T“' Morse Than Running Sunday cars-
liquor sellers, to the end of extorting from Uow u Mr ,
thom lanre sums of money for party
purposes. We produced columns and Last evening Dr. Wild, taking “®ear *® 
columns of evidence some three years one another’s burdens” as his text, ga 
ago, printed fac similes of the checks, and utterance to some outspoken advice to toe 
all the answer the Liberals ever made was citisene and council of Toronto with rets 
that it was not true; while Mr. Preston had ened to the Diphtheria Hospital and tb 
the hardihood to tell the people of Dundee health regulations.
that his endoreation on the check which he The main causes of the evils existing to the 
and Peter Small had compelled out of. world, he said, are greed, ignorance ana 
Taylor, the Agnee-etreet hotel man, was a selfishness, and Toronto to no exception, 
forgery. John Cutbbert’e story in The Em- This city in reality needs two largo and weu-
pire fully corroborates all The World ever equipped hospitals for infectious diseasee.one
•aid and proves this that Preston, tne chief to the east, one in the west ,
orgauizer of. the Reform party, in company CatholSn Que^o and France; I Then came the real business of the even-
with Peter Small, bulldozed all the hotel he toougbt tbey couid be better spent in pro- ing_the inter-collegiate debate. Resolved: 
keepers of Toronto, and took nothing less vldlng efficient hospital accommodation, j „Tbat tbe effects of the French revolution of 
than *100 from each I ' In the last 13 years the POP^^-Lïrî 1788 have been beneficial.” Affirmative: F.E.

Mr. Mowat, you and your friends claim city had donbled; the churches h«d^oubled ^ y ^ Cooper, representing Urn-r rdoesn’t look well for your chief organiser to g Doctor next made some stinging “ft® c®lle-ei
have been convicted of bulldozing large sums referencea ^ the ot economy now heard Mr.Perrin opened the debate. He pdtoted out
of money out of the hotel men of Toronto, advocating of saving a few hundred how the triumph of liberty to the
over whom your partisan c—o:^ This he
absolute control and one of which commis- denounced „ mlMrly, and strongly declared ^^“*4 to Europe in spite of obstacles 
«oners was the bosom friend of the aforesai {>TOr o( liberal expenditure on behalf of liberty to religion and art. It remained for 
Peter Sumll, who was Preston » regular com- health and comfort. There should be the French revolution to dower Europe with
panion. The same gang, through the terror 1 P ^ ‘̂ehn( „werage, better sanitary j the tMreetof all gifts.the gift of polity 
they exercise over the hotel men, dominate arrangameute of every sort Meo should Ut»rty ^en",f*eT^u,^^individuality 
all elections to Toronto today. Peter Ryan Lot be allowed to growrfev.rand diphtean® after the"J no longer the
gave instructions to the GUonnas of St. on their premises any more than they should was^astanum^^ o( Loulg xjy. He con-
John’s Ward how that they should work the tbistiea gnnday 8treet cars. treated the French peasant of to-day
Italian vote for Mr. Fleming. The ministers and religious people bad ‘he .h"^ cl«rit that

The Empire hopes that a committee of the got Tery excited OTer a proposition to run demolished a cast alien
Legislature will investigate these charges, gtrwt cara on Sunday, but had very little to tQ the preuc^ people had not only affected
The World trusts that Mr. Mowat will take on th# subject of clean water and pro- France but the whole of Europe. A great 
time by the forelock and issue a royal com- * drainage. The cars might be run to the idea had kindled therevoluuon^and this idea 
mission. Let us have the hotel men put m I targ jjj Sunday and not one-thousandth ““ C^r perrin brought a very powerful 

the box; let us have the names of the mem- part 0( the crime committed as there to rn dd . cloie wjtb tne declaration that
bershio of the Ontario Reform Club for the the neglect of the health and lives of tBe the wdrid at large; and France to particular, 
past few y earn and then the truth will come | people. ^ ^ „by ^ city Coun- «PP^.

, , il I cil did not give money sufficient durimr the interval the- studente
The World says deliberately, and after full (or the thorough equipping and manmngof d^rmgthe™ Wes for the McGUl

knowledge of the case, that the worst in- the hospital, and gave as a reason that toe grepor which was given -on
stance cf political thumbecrewing to order mayor and aldermen are elects! ^"Yancy I the appearance of Mr. W. H. 8. KuUmyer
to raise money for party purposes ever are afraid ot.fbe 11 for theopomtion with great effect,
known to Canada was the course of the Re- ^Tber^lhouid be a place where rich and I McGill Replies,
form gang in this city, who undertook to r allba could «end their sick with con- ^ representative of McGill opened with 
bleed the hotelkeepers, Grit and Tory alike, fidence. The council should give the money, deolaratioo that the effects of the French 
tor the especial benefitof Mr. Mowat’, cause, [i^tney^efu^ there^hoto^^sutocnp; ^d^ ^ apd hi,

one Day In Seven. I willing to contribute. audience that he would make them we Uns
Mr. Emerson Coateworth, M.P. tor East I A Telegram from the Prince. a toribto pictute of the

Toronto, during the recent discussion on During the first portion of the service Dr. ^ Terror and the result» ot Napoleon's 
Sunday street cars, seemed to have been Wild read a telegram from the Prince of wa^ He pointed out the depreciation of 

X. chiefly concerned to the possibility that Wales expressing his thanks tor_tlje Bond- Und and of ebada i!Ln
workingmen would be compelled to work street Congregation . memage of_q-mpathy. ’bestbeen
seven days a week to case the people s five o-.ence -i crushed ^aod that France was worse and not
centhjls were allowed to ply on Sunday. Mr. | A Lady eac ” Scientists held a better to consequence of the upheaval.
Coateworth should be informed that, Last mghttbe Christian Scientiste held Figurel, hots, quotations, Mr. KuUmyer
there are men now who work seveffl service in Yonge-street Market. The h®11 Lad them all at his finger, end. _
davs a^eek the year round. TheirHas crowded with a throng eager for new Mr. JA.^Cooper then spoke for the afflrma-
otiy holiday, are those obtained when ex- [revelations MÜ” d^irLte'ir^1 a work ^intotoVwitb M^P^rron tbat the French 

hauated nature finds a vent in a spree, which hiral porttons and extracte from a work j u wltU all lts horrors, was in the
is no. a rest in the real «use, bat toa break £«^^i^ritontpir T^e end toproducethehAppioem ofhumjmlty^ 
in the monotony of labor. Mr. Coateworth ^rTice^ne of extreme simplicity; a hymn „™'for tiîLTegatlva^Mri Cooper had
would be doing a practical -thing if ,he was eung and then Mies Stocking introduced andlen^ ^eg speaker quoted Burke.
introduced at the forthcoming session Mrs Lennardof New Y'’rkmJ^', 'ad^8p^b. ^ maintained that France, by this revolu- 
ot .Parliameut a bUl making it ® êr"} eB?rnk“,DSe dtnlrf^h^steuce cf tion, bad annihitoted her P^vand^what
misdemeanor on the part of an *m‘ matter; as a believer to the revealed religion couiitryoou to et|mu.
ployer to compel or allow a servant to work the New Testament sue referr^ all things character of the French
more than six days a week. . to the God who j* "ld “,'jt must be changed,not merelythe government;

Mr. Coateworth is a lawyer and can doubt- Allw mml becaum md^ tpe refleKtioulof I the effec.B of the revolution wore radicallv 
less draft a skilful bill to cover all P0”1*»1® ^i^ind. Disease rould be cored by the bad.^ K u th<B gaV6 a short speech 

» evasions of the law. mind’s recogmtton of -d b summing up the argumenta for the negative
This subject is one the Trades and Laoor T»ater mmd of God; Mrs. “™rd“ a”d wasgtollowed by Mr. Perrin, who gava a

Council might well take up. It is possible her hearers fftChrlstla^^ience dQf brimant 6peecb to favor of the affirmative,
that thev may take the ground that work- by ôcrâ^r™sDthe fact of the Prof. Alfred Baker, the chairman, said
ingffien are well able to look after their own ot° matto^and the further de- thatiQ UK teat
interests and do not need the ami.tance of ductioD, follow with Perf=9t,ul?‘m1pli^; S cioto statement of facte and logical 
the legislators in preventing an undue ex- Mrs. Lennards heai ere seemed fully to y na]ysigof the subject the superiority lay
pauston of the hours of labor. Of this they pathy with her earnest address. »”?bthe representatives of McGill; on the
are doubtlem the best judges. If this is their The L,tt)e Gür, Trouble. whole his decision was to favor of the let er
attitude,however, it is scarcely fair for some ^ H#nry s£acombe> Leyland^treet, Black-1 university.
of their leaders to refuse the people the boon ^ “ ^don, Eng., states that his little i plaln Truths tor Workmen,
of cheap transit on Sunday on the ground f#u and ,truck her knee against a curb- ^ Baturday in University Hall, Professor
that it may Increase the hours of labor. Ltone. The knee began to sweU, became Aehl delivered a most interestiug lecture

KE-sr I zs‘ s^sjr«r^S^ psSiE -- » r„T«r~.self than in propoeing to abolish the office of I contente of oue bottle completely reduced novr as 50 years ago. In most of the great
rLtCommJTner. Mr. Jones’ worth is I the .welling,_ kiiiedthepmnjind cured her. facteriteall scheme,

generally recognized by the citizens for, his Diseafce and Death. changes were unconscious at the commence-
work has spoken for him. The streets were Th were registered last week at the City ment, witness the theory of evolution. In
never well kept or clean until Mr. Jones | births, lo marriages and 100 what does the development of the world of
advent to office. When iC “ ™”ep^r^ deaths. Of the latter 12 are ascribed dirootly '^^“n^Tbe Proto^ronteasted the

- tbat during last summer the greater part of _ . „rippti 1(l to diphtheria and 10 to pucu- S„cta n£ trades unions to England
King. Queen and Yonge-streete were re- ja bronchitis and influenza. Only one . .be united State. “The comfortable 
blocked under Mr. Jones’ direction, besides deatb is reported as the result of typhoid claaaeg jn America,” said he, “are the same

~ surras raLStssti r„ asyrisn*
ing a sinecure. The office is one that should Eyes and Ears remarked that employers should attempt to
be continued if Toronto is not to return to bave we that we may see and hear, brains that aITive at rational methoda Arbitration w 
her original condition of slime and ooze. we may reason and understand: so Ithere s little necessyy and umpire should be ca4led We dojwant the stranger within our gate, ezcu.e^ormuchofthesu^nngthat “Unjoi* ^“bitza-

to say that this city’s name is mud. Dr. Pierces Golden Medical D sc ry . A „ Tbe Hall was well filled, and theKîMtiSr frem08^ irnpTrM lm‘ HienJo! b?th sexes followed the Mcturer’s 
novmHhJllc^i ' ,,, astute remarks with keen interest. j
P Indigestion and dyspepsia, scrofùlous a«M- 
tlons liver and kidney diseases, sores and swell
ings catarrh and consumption are blood affec-

gold on trial / Money promptly returned if it 
a’t benefit or cure.
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IT IBS Till COST PIKES.
Ladles' Rubbers, 15, 20, 25 & S5c. |

Ladles’ Felt Overshoes,
Ladles’ Jersey Lace Carni

val sr - - -

760

J. «1.25The Debate.
t $1.25 The last of our 

6001 Annual Sale. tX 
feast of bargains 
all over thisbusy 
store to-day.

Agricultural Societies’ Convention.
A meeting of representatives of the Elec

toral District Agricultural Societies of On- 
Walker House on

V

tario wUl be held at the 
Tuesday evenidg next at 9 o’clock. Each 
society is expected to send two delegates. 
The societies have had before them individu
ally the consideration of the following reso
lution: “Whereas, it is essential that the 
agricultural societiee of this Province 
should be managed in a manner and on a 
scale, com meneur, te with the purposes for 
which they have been organized, and being 
cognizant of the fact that the grant of «7ÜU 
now made to each of the Electoral District 
Agricultural Societies, after deducting 
therefrom the amounts to which the town
ship end horticultural societies are en
titled by law, is inadequate to reader each 
society aa efficient in the objects of 18 or
ganization as is deemed desirable, therefore 
be it resolved, tbat it is the opinion of this 
meeting (or society) that the Government 
should increase the grant to each Electoral 
District Agricultural Society to the mm of 
$1000; and it is further tbe opinion of this

District Agricultural Society “touM be sub
ject to division among township and horti
cultural societies.” The question wiU be 
tuUy gone into at Tuesday night’s meeting, 
and on the following Wednesday morning a

» assstMMsî
ment building. - ______

‘•Hotel Vendôme,Sew York.
Toronto people visiting New York should 

make their home at the well-appointed and 
handsome “Hotel Vendôme,” corner of 
Broadway and Forty-firet-streete. The 
“Hotel Vendôme” is a short distance 
from the Grand Central depot, and has also 
direct car service from the West Shore and 
Erie Railway ferry dock. The Vendôme 
is almost opposite the Metropoiitan Opera 
House, and street cars pass the door from "1 
theatres. Its appointments are perfection. 
Newly furnished and equipped from the 
ninth story down: it is the par excellence 
of comfort. The hotel contains two hun
dred and fifty rooms, -single and e* wits, 
With or without baths, and is conducted on 
both the European »ad.„American P1"™. 
In the hotel office will be found Mr. 
A B. Craig (late of the Rossin House), 
who pays special attention to Canadian 
guests. Tbe cafe is one of the handsomest 
to New Yc-k, and the dining-room, situated 
in tbe ninth story, cannot be surpassed to 
New York. . 1

S&ft?l Gossa-
bere. IMen’s Instep 

mer Toecap
Men’e Clog Rubbers.
Men’s Alaekas, self-acting, 75c

50c
46cAT XIOK CUVBCU.

It Was Children’s uay-TUe Pastor WIU 
Say Farewell Very Soon. 

Yesterday was children’s Sunday at
In the morning

»,6Corrugated »oïès“ 8.-00Zioni Men’s 
shoe»,

Men’s Felt Western Wool 
lined, -----

Men’s Snow Excluders,
Men’e Rubber Long Boot»,

Boy»’
Overshoes - \ “

Boys’ Felt Buckled Over
shoes, -
No Reduction on Case Lots.

; Congregational Church.
Rev. J. B. Starr delivered a pointed, appro
priate and interesting discourse to the mem
bers of the Sabbath school. Rev. George M. 
Sand well, pastor, conducted the evening

sssasrtfsssat’s-ÛÆ
stoned his charge, and would say farewell to 
hie people on the first Sunday in February. 
Mr.oandwell has been to bis Pre*™*

productive of much good, 
but not auspicious enough to warrant him in 
retaining the pastorate for any protracted 
neriod. He has received two calls from 
churches in New England, but has hot yet 
decided which one to accept.

‘i - $1.40
$2.25

4
Yi Arotlo Wool Lined eoc ,c

till© Crowd©#/ aoo

onto bave been 135
I ■

SIIINANE BROS. McKENORY’Sout.
4 “Monster ” Shoe Store, __

Qi4 YOiff&Ei - an?.1202 YONGE-ST 
The Recognized

Standard Brands

X I Halyard’s Yellow Oil.

#»te Good for man or beast* Stands all testa. Srid ev^?ywhere. Price 26 centa Hagyard’s 
Yellow OU.

I

Six doors north of Queen1__.-
!

Osgoode Hall At HOiDè,
The clarets and other wines used at the

Queen-street west, 135

' %
-J

“MUNGO”
“KICKER”
“CABLE”

i •*< What the Country Has Escaped.mmmandP te rapidly becoming the most P<>PaI" 
medicine tor cholera, dysentegr, etc., is the

i I
V* ^

market.

WIUOMSi 117 KIN9-ST. W.The Coldest Day of the Year.
But how quick you can get warm if you go 

to Ed. Sullivan's and get a frçe cup of 
Burphan’s clam-bouillon._________ _

t
V

4Universally acknowledged to be TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.superior to every respect to any 
other brands to tbe^nai-ket. Always 

reliable, as has been fully demon

stratedtiy the müliona that are told

ally and the increasing demand

~>Whftt An Excellent Cigar t
costs 5 cents, as good as 

or it. J. Rattray A Go.,

.-f>î- Yes, It Is a Mefo, only 
most lêc cigars. Ask f« 
MontrealBrief Legal Notes.

At the present sitting of tbe Divisional 
Court of the Chancery Division judgment 
bas been given to several important appeal.

In Gilmor v. Magee, an Ottawa case in 
which tbe plaintiff asks damages for wrong
ful ejectment and distress. Justice Street 
some time ago gave judgment against the 
defendant for $160.25. Tbe plaintiff appeal
ed for an increase of damages and toe Divi
sional Court baa allowed him *375.25, or 
*215 more than the sum awarded by Judge
^MrXnd Mrs. Colquhoun brought an action 
against the corporation of Cornwall to re
cover *10.000 for to juries sustained by Mrs. 
Colquhoun by a fall on an icy sidewalk to that
town. The defendant town appealed from
the verdict of the jury, which allowed the 
plaintiff *700 damages, The appeal has been 
dismissed with costa.

The appeal in Kenny v. Ker has been dis
missed with costs. The original action, 
which was brought to recover from a firm oi 
solicitors damages for negligence in the pre
paring of a conveyance, was tried at the io- 
ronto Assizes and dismissed. As above 
stated, the Divisional Court has confirmed 
tbe judgment of the lower court.

In the famous Hamilton peanut case of 
McLaughlin v. McKellar the Court of Ap
peal on Saturday set aside the judgment of 
Judge Sinclair and allowed the plaintiff $78 
damages against Sheriff McKellar of the 
Ambitious City.

INSURANCE.Boys and Matches.
Jan. 24.—A little son of

4 ...
*Belleville,

Andrew McCreary, Geddee-street, set fire 
to his father’s house yesterday whilst play
ing with matches. Damage *50.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Associat^

BOSTON, MAéS,

annu
for them, notwithstanding an in- 

oreased competition of oner On* 
Hundred and Twenty-Five Factor

ies. This foot speaks volumes. We 

are not cheap cigar manufacturers.

’TWas the Buglers’ Night.
The bugle .corps of the Queen’s Own 

Rifles entertained “C” and “D” com
panies at the buglers’ mess rooms on Sat
urday eight. The two companies attended 
to goodly numbers and Were much pleased 
with the long and varied program presented 
by the buglers. Tbe mock court was the 
feature of the evening and occasioned a great 
deal of merriment The “Boys in Green 
swear by their buglers, and Saturday night s 
meeting adds another link to the chain of 
good-fehowship between the regiment and 
tbe bugle band.______ _

$60,000 Government Deposit
Head Office for Canada: Klnff-

etreet 6.. Toronto.
}

A
:

Special Features:

8. DAVIS & S0HS[S£S=œ
Policies incontestable after three years.
No rèstricttoBs as to residence or travel.
Non forfeiture clause. Cash dividends. 
$100,000,000 insurance In force.

$5,500,000 paid tojgoligl^

J. G. FOSTER.
Chief Representative for Canada

Toronto Office, 51 Klng-4treet
Charles Punebard, Inspector of AgenciM foraJftSftKl,l«a5S

wanted. ____

MONTREAL,o \
»

Largest and Highest Grade Cigar Mann- | ( 

facturera In Canada,

Promptly and Permenently
RHEUMATISM,

Lumbago, H*odooha, Toothache,
NEURALGIA,

Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,
S C I AT X c A,

Sprains, Bruises* Burns, Scalds.
Bold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

ihurtlim Depot, U ill 46 LOEto it., ÎOIOltO, Ont

136 J

( Y r
OLD CHUM

Clearing Sale I
MISS HOLLAND

CUT PLUGI- i :•
~r

Trinity Student, as Missionaries.
Rev. Prof. Symonds presided over a special 

meeting of Trinity College Missionary and 
Theological Society, at which there 
discussion of the work done by the society.
Rev. Dr. Langtry and Rev. W. H. Clarke 
took the leading part. Rev. E. C. Cayley 
emphasized the fact that the divinity stu
dents were undertaking all the work that 
could reasonably be expected of them.
Speaking in geheral terms he could say that 
one-half of the students now in toe divinity 
class were engaged to regular and definite 
work, the remaining students beine engaged 
every other Sunday in occasional work re
quired of them. The records show tbat 
members of the association have been carry
ing on work in the following place,: Fair- 
bank, Bhbliu, Chester, PickerTng Clairviile, 
the Humber, Norway, fipriogfleld, Scarboro,
Thornhill, at & Jude’s and to connection 
with S. Cyprian’s - aud also at York Mills.
In addition they, have been helping the work 
to a less regular way all over the province.

| | BraCl®-^ at the MlaOePOt. 44^8t.. TOTtO.M 8lam Work to Lo-d-n.

ha™mb”enC«l1™hing'toe’progress «^{rbomas’ ^hichTto^e nnmbJr ot members were KINDLING WOOD FOB SALE land?will deliver in address in ‘^® ^
EclectricOil sUice its introduction to thto place, also a goodly .representation of MNULIjlU *»uuu run UrlU the Bond-street Congregational Church this

notre^uire any longera sponsor, butif you^wleh ^ S.O.E.B.S., desire to place onreeord Tel hone 1570. HARæ Shfppsr’d-et. carried onbytbe ^'^tlonArmy^tolkin

child.”_______________________ - aud Princess of Wales, and ber Serene High- teresting.________ ________________
TUrougH Wagner Vestibule Bniret sleepnig ness Princess Mary of Peek in their terrible DOCTOR GULL S As Parmriee'«Vegetable Pills containMandrake

Car Toronto to New York via bereavement t^y reason of _tbe death of His UVly* I vil V I-a- w *tbe® u,er and Kidney Com-
west Shore Route. Royal Highness Prince Albert Victor, Dqka Belebfated English Remedy cures Oonorrhœa SïïnUwith unerring certainty. They also con

Th» West Shore through sleeping car leaves of Clarence And Avondale, and heir-prg-. Gleet and Stricture where »U other remedies tain Roots and Herbs which have spectoc virtues
Union Station. Toronto, at 4.5ôp.m. daily er sumptive to toe British throne.” Two totm-! faff Price $1 Per Bottle. wonderful In toeb.etlon ontbeStomarii
ceptSuuday, arriving ia New York at lO.iü a.Æ bers were imtio/ed and several propoeitions w 308 Yonge-st., Toronto. mi bowel. Ml B- iLl^%%a8^2^rat

toZ reC6iTed- -__________________ Mention World 135'
“recto at 12.50 p.m. connecting wittt tidougu La Girmpe and B. D. C. ——Uver. having used them myself te#etwe time. 1
cal- at Hamilton. To prevent etincagion from this terrible

disease two things are necessary. First—To oagggg a|HA
keep tbe system 4 iv perfect order, and second Villi I I H ^
—To disinfect and destroy the disease germ. | | |
For tms purpose Royal Dandelion Coffee is ^
ldghly recommended. It contains a propor- — —i - . a ■ ■■ g à^s |/\$l 
tion of German! dandelion root to purify the O fl R| Oil Rfl DT 111 |V|
blood. It contains high grade coffee, which I .11 11 3 II If 11 I I U 11
contains dietetic and disinfecting properties in Wwlwww»»»» ■ “
a high degree. Made only by Ellis & Keigh-
ley, Toronto, j ,, 1 AI Inf

OLD CHUM i

•t.4 Jwas a Being desirous of clearing out her winter 
stock is prepared to make reductions, both 
to made-up Millinery and Fancy Goods. An 

inspection will prove this to be correct

MISS DUPPY
Also has put down the prices of all Mantles 
remaining over to cost and even lower to 

order to clear the remaining stock.

112 YONGE-ST.

,DIAMOND
VERA-CURA PLUG c

The Russian Famine.
There can be no doubt of tbe extent and 

severity of the famine in Russia. A Mr. 
Nicola* Shishkoff, writing onjNov. 22 to the 
editor of The Nineteenth C*p 
an appeal to the people of England for help 
for the starving peasantry. His communi
cation is brief, but it gives a picture of want 
and suffering calculated to wring the stoniest 
heart. Twenty-two of tbe sixty provinces 
that compose the vast Russian empire are in 
the grip of the spectre of famine, or to put 
it in another way 20,000,000 peasants are in 
need of bread. Here is one of the pictures 
bb paints:

One morning about half an hour before 
sunrise I was taking a clip if tea before 
starting from one of tnese famine- 
stricken villages when I happened to 
look out on the frozen street. Under 
my window I saw two children 
of about six years old begging. A raging 
■wind was scourging them with sleet and 
snow, aud their wretched little shoulders 
showing through the rents in their rags. I 
opened the sasn and gave them bread. Five 
minutes had not passed before another 
couple of children were shivering before me.
1 gave them a bit of money. In 10 minutes’ 
time a Crowd of about 80 women and children 
had gathered before the house; and as I 
drove away in the gray dawn of ah icy 
October day, ray heavy wraps hardly suf
ficing to shield me from the piercing gale, 1 
saw the station-master expostulating with a 
crowd of nearly 70 of these poor wretches, 
hogging to be admitted to “the gentleman 
who gives.” Most of tbe men were in their 
fUmmer coats, and mauy women had babies 
in their arms. „

When I nt-xt visited this village, five days 
later, bringing aid in corn and money 
from the Red Cross Society of Samara I 
heard from the Mayor that only a few B»urs 
before my arrival the local doctor h*d 
rescued a boy of 17, ahd his sister, a girl of 
10, from-death. They had been out begging 
(a third part of the entire population of this 
settlement, say 1500 so ills, live on the charity 
of tneir hardly less miserable neighbors) 
aud for the last five days had notfreceived a 
penny or a single slice of bread. Their 
strength had failed, aud when some of their 
neighbors, alarmed at the silence ih their 
hut, entered the room—they found the girl 
bundled up under a heap of rags in the 
co uer, and her brother unable to move 
hand or foot, unable to speak stretched on 
the planks. When the doctor arrived the 
ltul’s jaws were so firmly locked that a knife 

used to force them open. The girl was 
less ixhaufited, probably because her brother 
hud given her all the best bits of food.

Mr. Shishkoff concludes his account of the 
•stent and horrors of the famine by saying:

/1
No other brand ot Tobacco bââ 

ever enjoyed Shch an Immense sa^ 

and popularity in the same period 

as this brand of Cut Plug and Plug 

Tobacco.

FOR
The picturesque Erie- is the only line 
running Vestibule Pullman Sleepers 

Toronto to New York.
DYSPEPSIA?

AND ALL
, Stomach Troubles,

INDIGESTION, 
Nausea, Sour Stom
ach, Giddiness, 
Heartburn, Consti

pation, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous-

tury, makes Something that interests every traveler how 
going to get the best value for his 

money, we do not hesitate to say that this 
great enterprising Company are giving this 

magnificent Pullman

I
he is V

I

Vaughan’s New Officers.
At the annual meeting ot the Vaughan 

Agricultural Society these officers were 
eleoted: President, A. Lorth; vice-president, 
William McClure ; directors, N. C. Wallace, 
William Farr, D. Longhouse,Thomas Smith, 
ir Archibald Cameron, ir., M. Reaman, 
J. k Elliott, J. 8. Kinnee, John Thompson; 
auditors, John McClure, William H. Bdnt, 
secretary aud manager, J. F. Wallace, 
surer, N. C. Wallace.

every day. Their
sleeper leaves Toronto at 4.55 p.m. daily 
except Sundays, and attach dining cars to 
all trains for meals. You can also leave 
Toronto for New York at 12.50 p.m., 4.55 
p.m. aud 11 p.m. On the latter you connect 
at Hamilton with through solid train coaches 
and Pullmans to New York. For further 
particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 W elling- 
ton-streat east, Toronto. 10
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MONTREAL.
* A'

>- trea- Vr;^"nn1doX°o7r
Copth «wretarySreasurer. in. »uv»= u. 
will b« adjourned till Fêb. 16 at the Same tod piato John C. Copp, secretary-treasurer.

Excursion to City of Washington. 
Arrangements have been made for two popular 

low rate excursions to Washington, D.C., one on 
Feb. 2 and another on March 1. The fare for the 
round trip-from Suspension Bridge to be $14. 
Train wfil leave Suspension Bridge at 5 
arriving in Washington at 1.42 p.m. next day. 
Tickets are via New York going and are 
good to stop at Baltimore and Phila
delphia returning. Reduced rates have been

»h.s t 
SarnJe »
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

NOTICE !i

Td£ n?eeti«“*rc.|5^2?a_
the transaction of such business as may 

before tbe meeting.
25H H. M. PELXaTT, &o.

Dated at Toronto, ISth Jan., '92,
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. STRENGTHENS
f: AND REGULATES

All tbs organs of the 
body, and cures ConStl- 
pationi Buloususss and 
BlocoHumore, Dyspep
sie. Liver Complaints 
and all brokendown con
ditions oi the system.

A Step In Advance.
High-priced food has been a source of great 

nxiety to parents who have to bring_up- 
their infants upon it Dyer's Improved Food 
for infante is made from pure pearl barley.

'Burdock
Coming Events, 

rnminsr consumption Is foreshadowed by » 
htoktoeroitob. night sweats, pain in toe chest, ïîf Ar int Its progress at once by taking Hag-

àsfeîsss
Dr. T. A. Slocum’s

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. Its 
von have Bronchitis-Use it. For sale by all 
druggists. 35 cents per bottle._______ 135

Montreal

BinWabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route is the banner line to all west and 
southwest points. They run the finest equipped 
trains on Wrtn. The only railroad using TheBfîSïfïiaJgS'!3&Er i!œ
go through tbe great tunnel at 8t. Louis. Time 
tablée and all information from y°u;; nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
1’assenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto. ________' ea

Six Years’ Suffering.
was troubled for six years’ 

und two bottles v>f Burdock 
tirely cured me. I keep B.B.B. 

and think it an effectual 
senses caused by bad blood.

Dowsbtt, Portland, Ont.

DEAR SIRS,—I 
with erys 
Blood Bit 
censtantl 
cure for

▼Vipeias, a 
ters en 

the
»

COPLAND IS SELLING THE BEST AND CHEAPESThouseail'd!
!■i Mrs. M. C tilled en Culling*.

Gentlemen,-/-In 1888 I was severely^ afllicted 
with gravel of 
great pal

P
Mothers ! Read This, 

iyer’s Improved Food for Infants 
food I ever used for mv babies.

Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer &

SjT-toe iEjJfforn-m
creat’paiu. a was recommended to take Burdock 
Blood Bitte*», which I did, tlnding great reUef, 
and after taking* bottlp can truly say I am 
cured and /have not since been troubled. I highly

f GROCERIES IN TORONTO.V of this" Ôveat Cough Cure is 
without a parallel to tbe history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
can successfully stand. Tbat it-may tieoome
“^e7^atoK®>«“teto 
every home to the UnitedBtiites and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Sore Throet or Bron
chitis use it, for it wiU cure you. If iyour 
child has ttoi Croup or Whooping Congh. use 
it promptly and relief is sure. If you dread 
thit insidious diseaae, rnBR
Ask your druggist for SHILOH’3 CURE. 

' Price 10c, 50c and *1. For sale by HAR- 
fGRAVES BROa, Wholesale and Retail 
aud all druggists.

wis the 
Price

The success“D 
best
26 cents.
Co., Montreal.

I
Finest Family Flour 35c per stone. Finest 

Baking Powder 12ic per ID. PepperFor Instance:
Rolled Oats 36c per stone.
16c per lb. Mustard 15c per lb. Best Matches 3 boxes for 200. 

All goods correspondingly low.

A Prompt Roenlt.

ÎKSSSS’ ÏÏSÏÏX “mSUSÜ
eured' cbablottz Moaroa. Elphinstone, Man.

•La it.'recommf
Pktbb West, Culled en P.O., OntGood Deeds Done.

l

^bere enumerate all Its good qualities, but 
that it can be relied on as a cure tor croup, 
coughs, colds, sore throat and all paras, goes 
Without saying.

1' AU Men. ed

sùwaifi!»sr&mss
oi/c or from any cause not mentioned, should 
ii/d for and reed the book of Lubon, a treatise 

onTdisensee peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
frd iu observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps.Xld^oM. vLiUümÎ 5» f/Sivsl earn, Styato

Dr. T, A. Slocum’s

by alltiruggtits. 85 rente per bottle. 186

Christians of England! We are far off; 
you cauuot , see our misery or hear our 
famished children begging tor bread. But 
will tbat deter you from doing what you 
cau to help usl Have you not a penny that 
you can spare! Your 40.000.0ti0 pennies 
would make nearly £1^0,000. auffieiont to save 
17,000 human lives.

161 King-street East, Corner Jarvis-streef
TELEPHONE 992. * **

oowm6. ....Dr. T. A. 61 
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Ood Liver 00. If 
you have a Cough use it For sale by all drug
gists. S5 cents per bottle. ft L.i> title at once and be happy.
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